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ed by the post here. The records
are turned in for melting downFederal Var Training PlanNew VAAC

-
Buy Fresh Circttcs ct Fred Meyer's

Choose From Our B Variety of Branchand construction of new records
for service men.

Simulated Bombing of Gty
Slated for Public Display Approved; Budget Pondered A marker will be set up on me

grave pf Comrade Groppler who
is buried in Calvary, cemetery
here.

Denied fireworks for the duration of the war, capital city
A tentative budget "of $625,000, covering the operations of

the Oregon : state vocational education program for the next
biennium, was considered, at a meeting of the state board of edu-

cation here Thursday, but approval was deferred pending a
Members will attend the Mar

residents are promised "a more spectacular show than the cus-- 4 ion county council which will be
held at Woodburn Friday nigrit,
October 9.

tomary Fourth of July pyrotechnics on the afternoon of Saturday,
October 17, when the army civilian defense school stages its number of minor adjustments. "

Of the - total budget presented Tho auxiliary meeting the-

- ' - ' I bomb and fire protection demon ri Plansi Legioat the meeting $109,000 represent-
ed state funds and $516,000 fedstration at the state fairgrounds NSSs'N.

;
same night, made plans for at
tendink the Woodburn meet' Inhere. eral-fund- It was- - indicated that Less Meetings tmdine to send over a sizeaoieOut of the

Woods
A miniature city center Is to

delegation.
a number of budget requests
would be reduced slightly prior
to the budget adoption.

be constructed at the fairgrounds, The first Legion- - Auxiliary
Cvory Brand You Can Think mil

dance was announced for Octo
ber 23. in the Memorial hall. -

seats reserved I for the city's air
raid wardens," firemen' and pro-

tective divisions of the civilian The auxiliary expects to take
Koola
OameU
to Qraad baporlois
Old Golds

Mt. Angel to Convene"
; But Once Monlhly

For Duration
: MT: ANGEL One meeting in

stead of two a month for the dur
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part in the farewell party for the
service men; Mrs. Frank Walker,defense organization and the en

f Boas aad Ifaplostire population of the area in president and Georgia Webb wal Cuppora

The state salary of O. L Paul-
son, state director of vocational
education, was increased from
$250 to $300 a month. He receives
an additional $100 a month - for
his services as state supervisor of
rehabilitation. Half of this is paid
out of the" state industrial acci-
dent commission funds and the
remaining half by the federal
government"-- ; - ".. - V; 4

vited to view the bombing, burn be among those taking part
Mrs. Anne Lenners of Woodation will be held by the Mt An

Ing and protection of the "settle gel post of the American Legion
ment "Lee Crawford, head of Catherine Brand, daughter of Mr. it was decided Tuesday nignu burn was a guest at the supper

for legion and auxiliary members
and their families which precededThe auxiliary has the same mlthe protective services for the

S9 Oiled Silk
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ine.county's civilian defense council, the meetings.
and Mrs. Jo Brand of Stayton,

. leaves - Portland tonight , for
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, where
she wiU attend the Women's

Meetings will be hell on . tne 1 ! , ;told Marion county court Thurs
last Tuesday of the month.

; Paulson's salary now paid out of
state funds is the ' same as that
received by O. D. Adams, bis pre-
decessor, who is in military ser-
vice. The increase is retroactive

day. Fred Lucht was elected adju Coantr Council Friday . ' ' -

WOODBURN" The -- Marlontant to replace Lawrence Roth-enfluc- h,

who resigned "to enter
defense .work hi Portland.' ' The
new adjutant is a past command

Army Auxiliary corps training
schoot Miss Brand Is a baker
and enlisted as a specialist In
the : WAAC, enlistments for

- which are accepted at the local
army recruiting office. Ken--

16-C-2.
county council of the American
Legion will hold its first meeting
of the fall season in the Legion

to October. ., f:

The board approved both the

hall in Woodburn? Friday night ccner and has held almost every of
fice in the local post

federal industrial and rural plans
of war training as outlined by the
United States office of education

They werealready gone far
from what they 'used to be, and
now with, the war. puttin ladies
in the woods,' as I hear from
some parts, the whistle punk is
a vanishin race, said Old Lar-riC- y

thebullcook. Irnane the
whistle punk as I knowed him
in the full splendor of his fettle,
whin high-lea- d loggin was ;in

'
; its - prime. Whin whistle punks
'began to go as dellygets to thira
Congresses in Washin'ton, the end
was in sight Now;"wit', wimmin at
their Jobs, the end is here.

The work of whistle ptmkin
itself was niver so tough. It, was
but staridin aU day in a spot
and keepin' a eye peeled for-hoo-

k

tender or riggin slinger and pas-si- n

on, wit' jerkwire or electric
tootsies, Ihe signals to the yard-- er

engineer-ionc- e, . twice, or in
combination of "toots, as the sig-

nal happened' to be.

"But the true whistle punk
made great glory of himself
at his work, partlckerly when
he was often : It re known ,

thim ia their heyday so tough
they would even scorn to read
the Police Gazette, ana to hear
thim talk you'd suspect they
liked nawthin so much to eat
as a kef of track bolts soaked

- In coal oil, wood alcohol and
'' snuff.

:!- "

.,
neU-EU- is. photo. Posts represented will be Stay-to- n,

Silverton, Mt AngeL Aurora,The Memorial haU will be

A 1 1 h o a r h genuine small
I bombs are to be used and planes
from the Portland air base are
to drop low over the field fas

the simulated air raid, there
will be no actual dropping of
explosives and the throngs of
civilians expected to crowd the
sealing facilities ; are to be In
no actual danger, army ; men
who have-conducte- d similar ex-
hibitions elsewhere declare. -

Soalod tin of flno. mil4. (klUfuny
blooded pipe tobacco, aad kaady ,

pouch, lioto tht thrift price.
in Washington, DC. .

' leased free of charge to the local Salem and Woodburn.
Red Cross for its work during theA report based on the state

rehabilitation program in Oregon
during the last year was received

corning year since the organiza
DeLuce Gives
Notes On Asia

A ' program and refreshments
will be served by the local post
A meeting of the local legion posttion was forced to give up its

and considered by the board. m-ese-nt Quarters. - will be held next Wednesday.
Paulson said wartime training The Mt Angel Legionnaires

For Sportsmen and Men In Servico ,

LoWroIiCo Lic;!i5or3
No sparks or open flame, with bottle of
fluid. Plain or with military emblems. --Q) , ,

activities in Oregon would beLOS ANGELES, Oct Hff) were delegated to represent the
town at the farewell celebrationstimulated materially .when- - the

federal programs are in full oper for the next group of men to be Silverton 'Woman Is
Visiting in Midwest

Various types of explosives are
to be discussed and explained,
method of - fighting incendiaries,
gases and other weapons used on

Daniel De Luce, cor-

respondent for the Associated
Press who has traveled more

ation. ";..; ;
"

. ::.- - r.-o: :?; ;

Gov. Charles A. Sprague pre
drafted into the service. The boys
will leave Woodburn on October
13. There will be seven draftees
from Mt Angel in the group of

BRUSH CREEK Mrs. O. J.civilians in' time of war are to sided at the. meeting. Fastest Selling Uttla Ugar in iwnMoen of Brush Creek and Mrs.be demonstrated. : A minor change in the teachers'
miles on batuelronts than any
American newsman, came home
Wednesday ' o n a n eight-week- s'

Gertrude Moen of Silverton left 2 - Oa DovcroHosScrap lumber at Camp Adair
is available for the construction

SI, which represents north Mar
ion- - countv. :.;

.
Thursday morning for a visit to

certification requirement was or-
dered. This was recommended by
Rex Putnam, state superintendent the midwestVThey plan to beof the little city and its four-sto- ry Mt Angel' has been awarded a

vacation to remark:
, "Sabotage in India is very skill
fully directed to hurt the war ef gone four or five weeksr- - .of pubbc instruction. j - citation for outstanding legionhotel, which is to be target for

one bombing, Crawford has ' been )work and for membership during

Hand mado,
28 BaTaaav
tobacco, at a
prloo yea
aoaldaV

Or rlook. -

.

. Mrs. O. J. Moen has visited
in the east in recent years, but
this is the first trip east for Mrs.

assured by Col. Gordon . McCoy, the. past year. " ;

fort most It is a long tradition
there. The saboteurs were trained
originally by the Germans incamp commander. The , county George Duncan, past districtDayton TWnsend Club

Holds Meeting Monday -

"You could always tell a
tie punk's cap, even when he was
from under it for the bill would

Gertrude Moen in 21 years. . v:commander, was a special guest
at the meeting Tuesday night and

World War I, then by the Rus
sians and finally by the Japs . . .'

court Thursday promised that
county men ' and equipment will
be available to assist with- - the

Tobacco Section -- Drag BIdgV
FAIR VIE W Mr. and Mrs.be wore slick from bein' pulled

down over wan eye and wan . "ine Kussians, wnom I saw
when - they came into northern Charles Andrews - and son, Rus

spoke on the importance of fire
and airplane lookouts.

-- To date, 360 pounds of phono
hauling of structural materials.

Sherman Smith, carpentry in
"

ear. Like-wi- se you could tell
true whistle punk by heat-i-n wit' Iran, looked to me like the tough sell, attended the Dayton Town-se- nd

club meeting held Monday graph records have been collectest, hardest-hittin-g .troops of anystructor at Salem high school, has
indicated that members of his at the home of Mr. and Mrs.in the United Nations . , ,out seem' him, for in common

conversation he would out-cur- se

Mail to th EJoyi In Strvict, to Your Out-Of-To- wn Friand
A Delightful Oroon Giftclasses will offer to do the work be at the home of Mr. and Mrs."American prestige is still high Hess in Dayton. Thirty members

of actual building. ' with the Chinese., ' : . ian Irishman speakin' o the king
- of England. And whin he'd spit Charles Hagen.attended. The next meeting will

Chocdato DIppad

Applcnirf PcWaHShop NOV
for

Chrloimao 12-oz.S- ize

50c

AJ5rtw0l2.J?b,u,ldor' " tart-Ustln- g eoafectloa. audiwith tho fiaost Oregon apploa aad walnuts coated witkdU-eioi- u
ehocolato. A gift that will be truly approciotttt

(ri-MP- -

Classic Ncwcomtrs That Ratt "A1
For Adaptabi I i ty . i . They ra Vt rsa ti It ,

4 Practical, and Fun

Tho All American Favcritos
Tasty dtlicioua eranchy peanut butter
cantor, with a sweet aut-lik- o flavor In

the resultin. effect was what I
; wance heard a forestry professor
. In camp call a 'cosmic disturb- -;

ance.' ,.r
"I've heard a whistle punk of

but 17 years call a rugged camp
" push, 'boy and get away wit it

All of the Tace was powerful
- hard to hold down when stove-logg- in

was on in the bunkhousel
, Whin he was let to talk, the
thrue - whistle punk commonly
had but wan text.

It was always how he told
the hook tender to go chase
himself; or the""' timekeeper
where to head taj'or how he
Inhaled a qaartof redeye . at,,
wan sittin'; whkn b to say that
the text would always be the
wonderful deeds and amazln'-advrntore- s

of the whistle punk
himself. "f. V

"The true whistle punk was
niver satisfied with simple snoose.
He would first prime his lower lip
with snuff, and thin wad in plug
tobaccy. On Sundays he'd smoke

; a cigaret at the same time, blow-
ing smoke from nose and mouth
to wance, and tryin to blow it
also from his ears. His liver had
the longest and the sharpest corks
of any in camp. When he oetagged
his pants it was good four inches
highef than any 'others were
slicker ag'in the rain, the whls- -
tie punk painted it red. "

their MoUsom jacket, tonixd off for
flavor by rolling in sweet toasted eo
eoaaut. xou'U lore this different coa
locuoa!

251.".4 Bed - Jackeli

$1.98
There's lots of soft warmth
in these attractively styled
bed jackets. In dainty pastel
shades, they make .ideal
gifts. In medium and largo
sizes.-Als- exrta large sizes
at $L98.

HALLOWE'EN CANDIES
'. Oraago : and Block jToUy

Beans, 18s X for 83a
Oraago aad Black Gam

Drop, 19e, S for 3S
BattorereaM Witcb craft,

- SSe lb. " ;

Toisrcd Maearons

- --
,t.-- .' .

Cbowy cookies, saado of shrod-de- d
cocoaaut aad hoaoy, taaat-o- d

to a goldea brown. A favoc-it- o

- tor luaehoo aad meki.CbiMroa lovo thooa, aad thor'rogood, for them, too!

: Xerael Cora, lpe, s tor 88
rtOod lnateraa, Pampkla, or

Oai-oa-roa- e, SSe lb.
Oaady Filled Kolse Makers,

19c each.
Candy nioa Horaa, lOe ea.
Soil Owl aa Cat, 10 en.SSe a.

Candy Section Drug Bldg.
Iver-Popul- oT i:.'?veri, CleverK Dtiignt 4
Classle sa Novelty JtyUi Yoy'll Uve

Soft Wad ana W4-Rty- w tkn4
Thore's oyo-oatehl- appoal la thoM foathor-llg- ht outlos. XI
'eat aae asatoh 'oa wttk a mw fall okirt, oa4 yoVU bato aA

m that Is --to" for school, or bwiaoea. Thare'a a atylf
thofi Jaot rtrbt for yoa, aa4 a oolor that's your favoriU. Pl
M out! Sixos M to 44. .

Luscious Bakery . Qoods Fresh DailyGovr.3

G:oco!nvoAlways tho porf oet exftlaiao girt
LoautlfuUy taaoa aayoa aotini
aa taUoroa priata. Staos Zl to 4Classic Dlousco

Serves
10 to 12 63g

. "Yet I saw but one punk come
to grief, and he had the-owdash-

termrty to ask a proud camp cook
by the name of Swanson why it
was Danes was so much smarter

' than the Swedes. Swanson hailed
' from Stockholm. The chef , trun

the punk in a tub of bread dough
and would have baked him but
for a .tender-heart- ed timekeeper
puttin in. his oar. .

Cboeltt bars were the weak- -
? ness of even thrue whistle

punk. Wap conld be teUln how
" he wanee made a solid meal of

canned heat or be passin nn- -
seemly remarks on the forer .

bears of the samp push; but
poke a eheclit bar at htm and
his touch tales and load blattln'

: would stop in the Instant It was
always worth a alcket

Then the Uplift struck whistle
; punks and they begun to send

riprisintatives to Yout' Congresses
and the like. . Now : the war . is
dolri thim in. Wit ' wimmin on
Jerkwires and tootsies, the whis--
tie punk as I knowed him is
gone wit' the wind."

Beantifol Rayon Crepe , .
'

Carefully Tailored, .
'Long and Short Sleeves ,

Spic and Span Refreshments for All Your Suits
Klch Butter cako that simply1 mlU in your mouth, Studded
with choice Oregon Walnuts la Cako Mia and Chocolate
fudge Icing. A round1 sorvos 10 to 11 g.n.rous por-
tions. --$2.90ia

My-Tc-PrnaV- ;:-.! Creed

, SailnSCps

Ton esat hart too asaay slips,
fit-perfe- ct Mae-c- ut allpe, UUorrl
or Uvlsaod with lov?y laoo. Xk
1 1 m ay o oacaberod gtit la sis
It to 44. -

Dcsccr Rclb
Pi

i -

Carefully tailored detail and crisp, easy-to-laun-d- er

rayon crepe make these blouses perfect for
school or business. Classic styles, in the short or
long sleeved version. In sizes 32 to 40. niPlenres I

Largs Perttans 2W in
A. whit broad with eoacoatrotod vitamin &AAfor luack Vox doasort Suitor Cake rolled la Jolly

ia topi.d wlth soe&t Uar oooooaot. Uorkod
io eerr I krft porUsaa, mrprtso aim with It

for year mumCnsrUy DdsHcd Ccrdsroy bomlth. Frah Trom tho . Meyory"-- Alwy buy vltaaaia-oartch- oaaakortos'tetomorrow 1 broad for balaacsd meals.
rad Mftr AaWp Sttiim

Treat THs Family Tonight, With Ice Cream!
n .

i Fiflh Avcnuao

Fire Destroys II05
Shed Near Monito- r-

MONITORFire of unknown
origin completely destroyed a hog
shed behind the barn on the Carl
Farnks plsce. Occupants of the
house were unaware of .the fire
and were told of it by Hay Baker.
George S I c o r d and Raymond
O'Kecfe vvho were returning, from
work and saw the flames then

, leaping high in the air. The
' Llonitor fire department was call-
ed and the fire was soon con-

trolled. ,-
- V r

i VJ aAO "ens f:r Siyls
O feps for Ccz:rl

: Si
iv

Heading the list of gifts,
luxurious, robes. Lovely : to
look at and so practical.
Sizes 14 to 20. .

Women's Wear Seetlon
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

crry cf1 1

I s 2D o.
MaJ wl:H

i o7 ia8o o

tpyier.berrijsX
C::-r!-- -ir cr Irritatkj 4

f 5 rtcture frei,h rippled
through a creainv, richly-flavore- d, ico
cre&ia. Kow eat it! Mmm! Had withO

r"T7 nnn

at the
. V v

. Drrartner.t

1 1 ccr.av c'::::;DcnA7gD for ycir" desrt that tho family wiU
t Jovo. Other 1 itth Avenuo Ic reora

r tijr loose false
. ( or wabbling

f r 1 u; u it sprm- -
i A.j . - i A on your piates.

t ..., o remark- -
t f c uart e--

'. ; jlai 1 mora lirrniy.
, t':,(y. pi!f' ! or tVp.1- -

tn-o- rt ll. Get I A3'.

at the

- Ccprtnent w flavors, such ea, Cboco!nto K.!rpl,
n.".' "on C'.nxr f rihrnr 1. f-'- a 1 nt.t V

(f y' tsr iecaa, and Vanilla are favorites
"C- -. toot! i
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